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Y(JPEAKINO of Itusslnn rubles," Mild the manager of the foreign exchange
V department of a targe downtown bank on Saturday last, "I think It better

l to jpeak of t'leln at Present. 'VVlint I may say today about them may' look

yftf ridiculous tomorrow, but T have the strongest faith In Russia, and bellcvo

It U only a matter of time when sho will take hold of her bootsttaps nnd pull

leridf out of this horrible mexs, an It peemi to us over here; yet I am told It
"refcis much worse In our papers than the actual condition!) teally merit.
i --nut we were talking about ruble;," ho continued, "and that brought lo mj

nil a visit I paid to a friend of mine In llrusseli. I think It was in 1901.

"Ceforo that time there had been a renaissance of Industry In Russia. The

WtSllnshouso peoplo had erected a large plant and eome English concerns had
I. . nA.1 ftlnnlft! In fflpt. there was nn Inrlilfttrtal Vtne,m t nitaeta nnd m11 l.lna
if companies were floated. But Belgium, thrifty Belgium, was the dumping ground
jbr millions upon millions of rubles of the stocks of these- concerns, and tho

elrlns bought right nnd left.

"My friend," he continued, "when speaking to me about these times, took mo

fit e a friend of his who had invested heavily In Russian Industrials, and from

$W I coUld gather every company he put money into either failed or waa bogus.

Anyhow, he showed mo a curiosity, a room papered, both walls and celling, with
wlueless Russian securities."

ft A tin tt, U'r.. llj,r
Speaking of what will happen after tho war, Albert K. Turner, of Harper &

KIornr, remarked that "many businesses will continue active during tho rehabili
tation after the war. If peace comet! and some profess to think It li coming at
Ftio distant day it means flrot of all an armistice. It then probably means nomc-- K

thine liUe a year of discussion of terms. During this period tho market will be
LVwider the Influence of rumors fioni the seat of the conference. This will lead

Ift. .... viIa ttA.it 'nasdfi lu nil rtff nnrl tliat tl,t nan t ,,", a .,. t ' am vnHniial0inc ucnvi ...... j.v-w- w .u .. .. ..- - ...... ....,, -- ... v ..- - ." .... - ......
Pr other things, but there will be on agreement In the long run. There wilt be so

I much uncertainty during this timo that business will nuffer from it. To be sure.
B'the rehabilitation worn mat is to go on is onormous, and mucn win oe required
r if UB in mis country, n is cichi ueyouu uispuifi inai sorno lnuumrioa wiu pruui

'r peace, notably shipbuilding, as the world's depleted supply must bo made up;
Is tut even in this we must remember that other countries build ships and that
v'jjurinj an armistice, period they will bo building. In any liquidation, industrial
Jjtocks, railroad stocks and all other stocks will suffer for a time. The most remote
5,'from the effects of a violent decline are (stocks of public utility companies, because
"USey aupply absolute necessities under local franchises and depend upon small units
?li Income. Tho railroads will recover much moro quickly than industrials. It Is

.'to be remembered, however, that many railroad stocks even today do not yield an
f income as good as many sound short-ter- m notes that arc being sold. Therefore,
?i 1j Idle to expect the Investment public to buy stocks in any amount yielding
: lest than 6 per cent when they can buy good secured notes yielding 6 to 7 per cent.
Vlt is to be borne In mind, however, that these notes are temporary and that by the

RStlme for replacement of the Investment railroad stocks may be materially higher."

The Gold Outflow to Japan
- .1... . til. Ili ..Inlt r.9 tl.H TnnnHABA Hll.atnn r Ztrt It,, .1 1.1 T t. I 1 All (!at,,- -
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B'"4iy the question of the enormous outflow of gold from tho United States to Japan
pjfffcentiy was a .suujcci Keiirrunj syimi-i- i ui in iiiiuuutut nwic-a-

.

P In general, there did not seem to bo any definite statement on the subject
rcoralns from any one In a position to give authoritative information on the subject,

ut tho following from II. Hikowku, the New York agent of tho bank of Taiwan,
j'inot without significance:

"Tlio exportation of ftold to Japan in c.islly umietotundablc uml quite legitl- -

K'Stmte. The balance of trade between this country and Japan i very heavily in
Eftipan's favor, so much so that It Is literally Impoaslblo at tho present tlmo to
lt,,nl ,... Iminnncr. nvnlmnirn In Nw York. Thev could not UUOte It to VOU

except at home purely aibltrarj- - and impovslblo figure. But as people in this
s country continue buying Japanese goods, they will have to pay for them, and

tSlnce they arc not paying for them in goods they will hao to continue paying
ln boUI.

(&' "If the United States should enforce a tigld embargo on cotton the gold cxpous
(".would Increase; If It should raise, or modify Its embargo on steel ino exporis 01

Jtmld would diminish. But so long as you continue to buy Japanese goods you

rtnust pay for them, in steel or cotton if you prefer, and this would pleaso us also;

but If we can't get your steel or your cotton which you have a ugiit, or coiuse.
Jto refuse us we must take your gold."

Are Public Utilities Commissions Easing Up?
That the Public Utilities Commlhslons In several States are more and moro

rincllntnl to grant Increased freight and paMenger rates where convincing reasons

r for,, such Increases are given than was formerly tho caso Is being eviuenceu irom
decisions from widely scattered points which have been given recently.
qr Ono of tho most recent is the order given by the 1'ubllc Mllltles Commission

Kr the State of Illinois, which grants a passenger late of two cents a mile

f (in Illinois to the Chicago. North Shore and Milwaukee Railroad in answer to an
K l LnKlInn Ij... fltl I. Tt A A.l Vl AT D LtI".iiaip'U,i Jilt'.. Ill JS.V.WV .

RJ" Tirm,..u nr ih. raili-na.- . l,e,li-- . Hits fiiiiccsaioii will add Sl.i0.0U0 per UllIUllll

Vfit net earnings of the road. Up to tho present the Illinois section of tho load
k'eid been operated on the old five-cen- t ?ono basis, wlilcli it was snown yicmeci tno

;rod only 1.317 cents per mile.
IT .... ......-- , r y--. I
t Vanderlip on me next uxoeriy uoan campaign
J ' Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the National City Bank of New York, has

.'mlRlvlngs as to the success of the coming Liberty Loan. At a recent meeting
t l Dangers in New Yoric no saiu:

You are going Into this next campaign with quite as nam a job ahead
of you as the last, but you are going Into it with the great advantage of a

fi vastly better organization, of a far clearer understanding of what there Is to
lo, with the fullest enlistment throughout V? rountry of all the help that
tan be bad for this task? It 1b largely a taske education, of realizing what

4 4. great war we are In, what tho financial necessities of tho Government are,
of education as to what a bond is in itself.

Tou are going to have ten customers where you had one before, and it
Is going to be a great thing for the nation and incidentally a great thing
for the bond business that this education Is going on.

1 am not a bit pessimlhtio about the result, if you are going to float
3.000,000,000 or whatever amount Is named, that you aie going to float trem
ijucceisfiill

Why Conditions Arc Abnormal
"I am tii ed of all this talk about the slock market and the investment niatket

pd .the money market being out of Joint and not as they should be under normal
Icondltlfins." temarked a well-know- n banker to a grnup of financiers.
81 "When will people in this country get It into their heads that we are at war,
Hn It up to our necks, and for the lust cent we are worth, and that it's the greatest
Tr the world has over known or ever will know? How can any condition, financial

jm otherwise," he continued, "be not mat under such circumstances?
W "Of ,...111 en ,.llt.alli, uAHI ,'1 1M (1 fl mi th'l llArfTflltl mimf?. Willi fftuf .. .
UWk even ut bargain prices." he Kild; "but as I bee it tho real reason Is that

M1 there are quite a number of peoplo who under ordinary normal conditions
"oulil buy these securities and are aware of tho fact that conditions are very
abnormal or these hticurltlex would never be permitted to bo offered so low, these
Couple think their first duty Is to their country and the dovernment; they are passing

If

e bargains up, when the hecoud losue of Liberty Bonds rome along thev
lll show their patriotism lu the most substantial manner."

Why Municipals in Demand
Wlmii ..l-.u.- i 1. 1,. nf tii rnmnni'iitlvalv MiiHritMi tilt Al Aat 111 miinfnlti.ilil, nrtnrn llto UAl'imiiuinii tv tv'toi-- i ', .. .. . . ...

linltftr who desls largol) In this cluss of securities said there may bo
T6iis J,,,- - 11

Are
ANMilnn.itlnn

severnl

One of thfin ho ImiiRlueil was the belief of wealth investois and sunnllnns
t'f oxlaios thm the next Liberty Issue bo 11 taxable bond. Another he said.

!?" the holler thnt ibe savings bunks and insurance companies that must have
I'tal of seiMirltv for their lnvo.umonts. who usually put off the bulk of
Itjielr buying till Inter Jn the year, hurt wakened up to the possibility or a dearth
B nf ......a . . . ... . . -- , ,,.. ...

"iioiii'ipais wlien tlie.r wouiirwant tnem. as very tew municipaiiues win nttempt
"ew tlimnolng under present market conditions, and with the competition of the
.NsJksunH of Government hinds which may be expected right along for some time

ro niMit Kliipnndniis expenditures of tho war
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The Coming Convention of American Bankers
Tho forty-tht- annual convention of the American Bankers Association, to

(in al Atlsntlo Cltv fientemhor 24. alves uromlse to he the most Important In
j tiUtory of tho association.

Secrotnrj of the Treasury MnArioo will spkil: on the financing of the war from
Onvornmor.t'H standpoint Lord Northollffe will present views of the problems

I'M flreat Britain encoun'arert nnd solved In an address entitled. "How Long?"
Amonjr nlher speakew will be Onrica M. neynohls. preslilent of tho Continental

rJ Commercial National Bank of Chicago: Banjatnln Strong. 3v governor of the
' Unserve Bank of New Toil.-- : Nicholas .Murray1 Butler, president or toiumins

gjrlty, New Yorlc, anil.
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CLEARING WEATHER
SENDS CORN DOWN

Favorable Condition in Belt and
Light Damnge From Frost

Make Market Bearish

ORAIV IIKI.T WfUTIIER IlOUX:.ST
nd probuhlr Tntiidari w.rmfr ml lonliht.j...l,l?ili,fc"F,r nltht nnd rbblr Tom.

nlthj. rmr et(rm ntrtheatt to.
it.V.'i"f!l,F,r ten'iM and prohnklr Tum.
j.'i'.,,iri5t0'L. ' "r"' rloiidr tunlnht itnd Turn-d-

probjhlv liowrrn north snd ulrfnic mi,toi2Z2T'lr."V!'t '""' Tundnri nllchtlr
.K.JSIU! .U!i"lta '."'' tloiidr. privhnhlr
SSIrJi,Tl,hll "lr nortliwMtt Turvlay

T3i. 5S.j. Irtlr rlandr tcnUht mid

"'tr tonliht nnd Tartiar. tnptunftitfl nnrthrntt,
1 Mmw nnrthMnit tonight.
lv. "' ,leodJ. tonight and Tu.

V.iimlnr I'nlr tonight and Tufida.r.

CniCAOO, Sept. 1,
Additional losses were noted In the corn

market this morning on clearing weather
In the West, somewhat larger country oHer-In-

and the reduction In tho short Interest.
The feeling was bearish on predictions of
favorable conditions In the bolt during the
week and on the belief that damage from
frost had been light thus far. The receipts
hero today were fifty-nin- e cars.

December ranged from J1.1G to $1.15
at tho start, against J1.1SH at tho end Sat-
urday, and declined to $1.1CU 1 May opened
at $1.13H to $1.12, ngolnst 1.14H. Sat-
urday's last price, nnd receded to $1.12H.
The market at Liverpool was stendy. Ship-

ments from North America for the week
were 3C9.000 bushels.

It was generally clear and cool in Ar-
gentina. Arrivals there weio liberal, but
the quality poor.

Oats also were easier on expectations o
increased receipts, with a reduction in the
demand for exports. The arrivals hero to-
day wero 238 cars .September opened 'ic
lower, at E8, and droppwl to DHic; De-

cember ranged from 87 Vjo to 584o; agnlnst
573dc at the end .Saturday, and May. 0l4o
to 60c, compsred with 80'aC. Saturdays
last price. .Shipments from North America
for week were 4,011,000 bushels.

Tho receipts of wheat hero today wore
sixteen cars. The general situation at
Liverpool was steady. Shipments from
North America for the week were 4,922,000
bushels.

I.oadlne futures range! as foltoTn Satj's
Open High Ijoir 1 p, in. clone

orn (nw .IclUeryl
Doc. . l.tS '.,4Si ' 14'. t.lO'l
May.. 1.14H 1.13'i l.ll'j l.li'i l.ll'I
ffeuu" r.s'i r.RH r.o'i ,;. .:,

Dot. .. r.;. 07i r.n. :.', r.7.
May.. HO". llrtV. J0l r.7. UUi
Hfpt". 23.07 23.93 2.1.S3 23.R". 23 7
Oct.... 23.SJ tJ3.70 aidJnn... 22.77 22.77 22 00 1 22.110 22 77
Heptb."24.1B 24.15 24.12 S4.12 121.07
Oct... 24. 1J 24.12 24 07 24.07 24 (U
Jan... 22.12 t22.02 22 10

Kfpt.r. 142.0". .... 42 SO J42.4".
Oct... f42.nr. 42.r.:, j 4n 42 m 42.011
Jan. . T43 1(1 42.1)3 42 73 42 73 43.20

Hid, tAnked. tNominal,

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHUAT IWclpts. 10.712 buahela Tho tnar-kc- t

waa tadj-- . (juotations. i'ar lot. In export
elevator (Government etan'Iaril Inspection) No. I
red, 12 20; No, 1 aoft red. 12.27: No 2 red,
$2.20; No 2 POtt red. .2.24. No :l red. 12.23.
No M ncitt red. 12.21. No I red, $2,111; No. J

aoft red. $2 17; No. f. red. $2. in, No, .. aoft.
led. $2.13; No. ." amult. $2 ID Sample wheHt

A. flt tor mlllinK $2 11 H. lit for "mrl.
$2.02: "'. unlit fur i.port (ce the I w Auniln-l.tratlo- n

llraln Corporation). WMU-- wheat rein-tl-

earn" price 3 ri-- ralwl wheat. ' on
COItN Ilecelpta. 42UO liuihcls. 1 ho mKrkct

won iluK and 'arifcly nominal. Quotation: I ar
Into tor IochI tmile, hi to location Meatern
No. 2 veiluv. 12.1(162 22, we.tern No, ,1 Jfliow
nnmlnHl. western No. 1 yellow, nominal wnlcrn
No, 3 yellow, nominal

HATS llecelptr. r,2.H19 bu.hela Trad., wit.
alow, mid with easier .'iltal'le iulvli.es prlcr a de-

clined lc, Quotations. No. 2 white, new, MIVIi

7c: standard white, new. U5ViSa. No.
white. nw. unedSWc; No. 1 white, new, UI4

6?U3Vn Itecelpta. 000 bbla. mid fl,".3,(171l IM.
In aacka Iiemand waa good for both prompt
nnd forward shipment nnd prices ruled
Arm, Quotations Pr 1011 Ilia. In wood (cotloli
or Jute sacks nl.otit 25o less):. Winter, atratght.
new, $10.2Slir.(l; Kansas. .leur. tiew. $11 2..
ifflii.7,1 do, straluht. new, $u . do.
patent, new. $11.23M 1 1 30. sprlne, llrst ilear.
old. 111.5U6 12. do. do, neve, mill shipment,
$1(1 23 10.7.1; do. intent, old. apot. $12 7.1

18 25: do. do. new. $11.2.1(11.3U: dp. (hole...
favorite brands. lSua.23; city rallla. choice
and fancy patent, JlllWin 23, do, regular grade,
winter, straight, $10.23'8 10.30; do. do. patent.

KYi; KWi'liR sold fairly nnd ruled firm. JVy
quote $0 731910,73 mill shipment; ln.oUll
spot. a'.corJlnt-- to duality.

PROVISIONS
'l ho marxct ruled firm with a fair joblunir

demand. Muotatlona: City leef. In seta, amokejl
and 34c; western beef. In sets, ampked,
34c; knuckles nnd tendera. smoked and
33c; western beef, knuckles and tenders, ainolied,
33c; bocf hama $30j32, pork. farnllj.H7.30W
48: hama. S. P. eufed. looae. JBU20HC. do.
skinned, loose, 202Vc: do. do. amoked, 2,J3
27Hc: other hama. smoked, city cured, aa
brand and average 2727ttc; do smoked,
western cureJ. 2727Vic: lo. tolled, honeless,
41c. plcnlo ohoulders. ft. T. .'ured. loose, .'lc.
do. smoked. 22c; bellies In pickle, according to
average, looae. 31c: breakfaat bacon, ua to
brand and average, city cured. 38e: do, wjalern
cured. 38c; lard, western, refined, tlercea. JlHic;
do. do. do, tuba. 2dWc: do, euro, city, kettle
rendered. In tlercea. 2Ciic; do, do. do, in tub.",

REFINED SUGARS
The market waa quiet but steady on a. bails

of S.SIWbOa for intra fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IlUTTUn Tho market ruled Arm. with de-

mand readily absorblne the limited orterlnga.
The quotations ranged aa follovia: esters,

creamery, fancy special. 4 ,c: ex-

tra 4346c; extra flrsta. 44a; flrats. ISWc!
seconds. Wi-- i nearbj prlnta, fancy. 4tc: aver-kg- ,

Teatra. 'B4Ha: first. 44S4Bc: seconds, 43C;
special brands of prints Jobbing at .iJtrB3c.

KUOS l'lne, new-lai- d eg brought oulsld
flrures with Utile difficulty, but slightly unat-
tractive atocli wa little wanted Quotation,
are aa follows, l'ruo cue. nearby firsts. $l-'- .0

per standard case: current recelpta. $12.30 per
case; aeionds, I1O.03O11.2.1 per caae; weatirn
extra firsts. $12 no per case: firsts. $12.30 lr
iHse: second, $lo.03W11.2S per easel fancy
selcrted egg were Jobblns at 60itf 31,0 per doxen.

I'HEESK ruled very firm under light offerings
and stronger advlcea from primary points, Quo-

tations: New York, fancy. June.
2(HT27o: spsclals higher; do. do, fresh-mad-

beet 2(l20c: do, do. fresh-mad- choke, 2.1W

SSttci do, do, fresh-mad- fair to nood, 2IW
214 c.

POULTRY
T.TVE Was quiet, but steady under moderate

offerings The quotations wera aa follows:
l to quality. 23tf27c: rposters. 1.2(K:;

.nrinic chickens, not i.egnorns, piump. e now

nut

Runner. spring. l0 (.0oa$l.lB
iifs.' aolece. 73eH3c:

par

old guineas. SO?&3oi pigeons, old, per pair,
232Kc. no" young, per pair, juiihc.

DREP8ED were light and with a
fairly active demand prices of advanced
lc The quotations ranged follows: Fowls.

to milk-fed- , se-

lected, 31c; do. weighing 4'i Iba. over
liplece, SOVao: do, weighing tlbs, aplcco, SOo:
.10 3V. lba. uplece. 20c. do. weighing
3 lb?, iplee. 27028c: rfo. iced, in fancy,

weighing 4W lbs. and over apiece,
noc: uo, i.viw".
mailer sites. 23088c: old roosters,

22o; broiling chickens, weighing
Jersey, fancy. snttMey.l

other nearby. 262Sc:
ILl

rancv,
23

aioi"turVei, fresh-klfle- Iced, per lb.,
best 2a24c: oommon.' 20ff22oi ducki
spring. 22492801 er
Ing ll12Jba. per ii.iugaiv: 00, no.
weighing H$u ius.
welshing lbs,
wet

darl

IVj
virginii

western,

hers'
squabs, dozen, white, weigh- -

oogen,
rjee dasen. 144.30: do. do.

per doitn, $808 30; do, do,
TJba. per doien, $ I.80O2 00 do, do,

Vi lba. per dosen. $22.23j do.
k 11,750223! do, amalt and No. 2,

11.40.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair and values generally wera

wall sustained. Quotations; Apples, Virginia,
per ,1801 Mfe Il.u.h. $1

rTBOl Northwest Greening. fSttB.tW): Yoi
Serial, f 83: aravensteln. t2.30WBt
Ramie. t2.B0B: Illush. t40A: Wealthy,

rk Im.
8umnver

laOo.nr,
Himiihel baakat. 33c0tl.BO.- - Lemons perpar

ho. 78O4.B0. Uananas. bunch. $1.2BOL7S;
fir.nieeT California, per Cox. $204. Pineapples,
Porto Hlco, per crate, Orapea, Delaware,

car-le- r. Soe0ll,26i do. do per 3.
pound lOlBej do. California. Tokay, per
erate. $1.7B2.23. drapes. California Malagas,

11.40 Plums, California.
DuVr, tL23bl,50; do. Olanta, per

7BcOtf.2a. Peaches. Delaware. Mary.
linJT Vlrflnl and West VrgUnla. Klberta. Mr

pSTv0

HEAVY OFFERINGS
SEND COTTON DOWN

Favorable Weather Forecast
Causes Sharp Break of 20

to 25 Points

4 0TTO.V IIKI.T AVHATlIKIt CONDITIONS
NEW 10RK. Sept. 17. Nome light aral-ten- d

ralna with rather har precipitation
nfro repeiierl In the oilrrmo ana aouth-Mter- n

parta of the ration Iwlt Ihta morning.
Tamperatnrea wero about normal nnd as fol- -
lowat Rnlrlgh. S4t Oklahoma, and Atlanta, 00
Abllrne, Chattanooga and Knontlllo. ITii ..la- -

.n.n.iiir. ii.ruii.. nonin.tm.ri,
tin anil Savannah, rH Port Smith, Little
Rotk nnd Illrmlngham. Mi hhretrport. Han
Anlonlo. Mrmnhla. lckbnrg nnd Meridian,
nsi lirl Rls, New (Irlean., 3toblle. frn.acola.Montgonirrjr and JiKk.onrlllr, 701 t'orpu.
Chrlatl. 71 Clnlvr.ton and Tim. 74.

There aa .01 Inch of precipitation at Del
"'". toeh HTnnahand l.lltla Koflil .OM lnh N'KkllUt .In
Inch at Jacksonville l ,18 Inch at Ylck.bnrg.

NEW TOHIC. Sept. 17,
There was Quite some selling; at the open-Iti-

of the cotton market, duo to the fact
that the heavy rains, whtch had been looked
for In eastern belt as a result of some
tropical storm, did not materialize; but
tho market was held in check by an un-
usually larre demand by one prominent
operator and good buying: for the account
of Liverpool. Itoom traders, commission
houses and Wall street sold, but the offer-
ings for the most part were several points
over the quotations ruling on transactions.

January started 1 point lower nnd other
months were 2 to 5 points higher, with tho
tone steady. Scattered rains were reported
in the belt, with 1.38 Inches at Galveston
and Mobile. Temperatures were about
normal.

The favorable cotton-be- lt forecast was
followed by Increased offerings toward the
middle of tho morning and prices broke
sharply. Tho early advance had carried
October up to 20.43 and January to 20.21,
or about 12 to 17 points net hlRher, lie-pot-

of deterioration had promoted cover-
ings, but otherwise thero seemed to bo
llttlo demand nnd the bearish average of
local sentiment was reflected In the re
nennl of selllnr; as soon as thn market
showed a tendency lo case. October brolto
to 20 OS and January to IS. 83, making n
net loss of 20 to 23 points.

Octolifr .

PeeemWer
Januarv. .

March..

Pat'day's 11.30 12 00
nio. ijpen, a i. !

2:il 20 SO 2il 12 20 m
m ti 20.17 io.bS 20 01
2(1.11 20.10 lO.KD It PJ
20 23 20.23 20.30 20 10
2022 20.42

1(1.8
20.13

Liverpool Cotton
MVnnrOOU Sept. 17. There was

moderate Inquiry for spots today, with quo-
tations 10 points higher. Tho sales were
7000 bales. Tho receipts were bnles, all
American. Spot prices wero: American
middling fair, 18.03d; good middling, 17.4Cd;
middling, 17.00(1; low middling, 16 50d
ordinary, lS.CCd; ordinary, lS.OSd.

GOVERNMENT BONUS

2. rcgi.tfrfd. IM0 ....
2. coupon, 1U30
3f. rrglnlercil, 1018
3s coupon, luts
4i. registered. 1023
4a, coupon, 1H23
3a, rrcHtfreJ. 1040
3a, coupon, 11)4(1

I'ntiamti 2n, rfgl.trrcd. 1030
ranatna 2a, regt. tired, 1DSH
l'aiMma 3n, rgttnred, 1061
Panama 3., coupon

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
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Delaware Varjland per hamper riartlstt.
XI nu 2.2.1; Meckel, $1.301 2.21: dX. California:
Hartlett. per bo.T. $1,30'3 3. Watermelon, per
ear. $405J 130.

VEGETABLES
"too!; eold fairly and was generally

steady a followe: Whlto potatoes.
Shore, per bbt. No. 1. $3.23 No. 2.
$1.5082.40. White potatoes. Delawars
Mar land, per bbl No. 1, $3.26S.7S. White
potatoes. Jcrxcs, per bush. basket No. 1,
73Ko; No, 2, I0f50 White potatoes. Jer-
sey, per 130 1b, bag, $2.833. Whits potatoes,,
per buh., Jl.lOltl 33. Hweet potatoea. North
Carolina, per bbl. No 1, $33.73; No. s,
I1.73W2. Sweet potatoes, Eastern Shore, per
bbl. 1. $8f4; 2. $1.73132.23. Sweot
potatoes, Jersey, per basket No. 1.
SOOOOc; 2. C063c. Celery, New York, per
bunch, lriSfOOo. Lettuce, New York, per box,
fl.B0tr2.3O. Cabbage, New York, per ton, $20O
22. Onions, Jcroey. per S bush, nasket, OOctf
$1.23; do. Kastern Shore, per hamper, 73c4i
$1.23. Onions, Orango N. V per
hamper. $1 1991. 7S, Onion. Orange Countj
N Y. per 100-l- btg, $2.7.T?8.2S. Onions
Ohio and Indiana, per 100-lb- , bag. $2 73ff 3.23.

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

(Wholesale prices on !arc lots to Jobbers
niUITH

APPL.T.'S, per barrel (40-4- quarter pock),New prk Ilutcheaa. A (trade. $6; lVnnsylva.
nla Irginla. Orlmes Uolden, grade, $503 23, Jonathan, .Hmokehouse f sir A other va-
rieties. f.r,l0tr3i seconds. fi.l013.f.0.

hunch (10-1(- doxen). fll en.
llllAPfcH. Delaware, per basl el, HV15c; per 13.17-poun- d basket. 30il0c.
l'KACHES. nearby, per buahel basket (8--quarter pedis), mostly Ulbertas. flSOSSc; few

oiaJscc'Sn.rSsTs'oc."1"1 T """" pks'- -

Sw Tork,
nearby, per H.bushel basks(0-- quarter pecks), cooking pears, SOWBOc.

per 100 melons,

CANTALOUPES. California, pe-- standardcrate (13 melons). $1.6091.7:.; few $2: per po,,y(43 small melons). $ltu,1.23;melons). 0U5c: whit. rlrWa nvilon.).(n 23til.73: P'r atandard crato i?3melons), $1.23S2.23: fiata. fcfiOB3c,

VEORTAnLES
DEANS, nearby, per S. bushel basket 0

Sutfaoc"0 gr""' "''"'' T3ft85o: 1,ma'
I1EKTS, nearby, per bunch. 82Kc.CAIIilAOU, per ton. New York. $202c.I.AKIIOTH. nearby per bunch. 1 2e.CEI.EUY, per bunch, (12 atalka), 255cCOUN, nearby, per basket (3H, 4lldozen), mostly $t; do, per 100 ears, $22 2B.

VrJnnn'1- - N- - York.No. 2. $tOl.B0: fsSSSS.

.jKTlUCE, New Yorlt. per box (2 doscn).
ONIONS.' New Jersey, per hamper (BO lbs.),
How, $1.4061.03; do. 100-lb- . sack, $8: do.

Ohlps. tuo-l- sack, sallow. $2.73 US 23; do.Indlanaa, $3.1303.23; do. Massachusetts. $3 0
'
PEPPErtH. nearby, per basket 0

dozen), SOtfiSc
POTATOES, Eastern Shore. Va., per barrelWiiliWiZ1",'"- - ?- - 1- - 18 80: do. No. 2

do, nearby, per ..buhel baeket(3d lbs ), Noi 1. 7.1085c; do. No. 2. 40033c;
do. bulk, per bushel, various varieties, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania. tl.loUl.3u; do. 100-l-

sack, ulants. $2. 7.11(2.63.
.SWEET POTATOES, per barrel (33-4- 0 quarter

jameril onoro, va J0. 1, ijv.1,7.,: do,.o. . .t ire . n . nn nmmrr r, w .h,,-h- a.. .7-- - . ..,. tj. ....iskinned, vyeigiiiiiu - '"" "'"1 , .iIi' I basket is- - quarter pecks). No. 1, 83c$t: do,Leghorn, j.spring chickens, Vo ,nr.5c.
23 2.1c; White Leghorns. duclia. Pkln. TOMATOES, nearby, per 4 bushel basket

do. Indian l20c: do uarter peck,). do. cuiliT vuoi."tf2Jc: young guinea, pair, weighing Hi
j amaller slses. .ISftfllo;
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CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
hesd; tomorrow, 10.000 head Fairly active
and steady nt opening,

heavy, fic.8'i. 11D.11UV1PN1 mu
tio 8091R Afii rough,

.VTTLK Receipts, 23,IKH

1UIK,

headj 100 23c
Too. 117.HB.higher.

HHEEP Reielpts, 20,000 head
higher, $12.30,

IfANPAP CITY,
celpts, 23,000 head.
higher. Closing

IB,80

Hcot.

83918.40;
18.03018.03;
017.03.

IATTLE
Ptroncr hlaher.in,,uvyv,j v' -- ivi.w eak.
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10c to 23c
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1

to 8c

BHEEP Receipts, 0000 head. Steady.

80LTII OMAHA. Sept. 17. HOOS Receipts,
3e00 head. Hteadyl to lOo higher,

CATTLE .Receipts, 1700 bead. Steady to
lailEEP Receipts, 27,000 head. Mostly 23o

higher.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW TORK, Bert. 17. BUTTER Receipts.

B704 tubs. Market Arm. Illgli acore, 44i 043Hcr eitras. 44k 0441ic; flrsta, 43O440; no
other changes.

EQOM Receipts, 0324 cases. Market Irreg-
ular, Quotations unchanged,

RAILROAD EARNINGS
DETROIT, TOLEDO AND IRONTON

. 101T " Inc.
July aross f23.0U $42,0U

T4at lH.flSU
Decreaae,

2,784

DISTRICT APPEAL BOARDS
CERTIFY MEN FOR ARMY

District Appeal Board No. 1 certified 105
names today to Locnl Draft rtoard Xos. 1,
', 4, E, 27, 33 and 39 nnd to the Adjutant
General of tho State, as follows;

LOCAIj 1IOATID NO. 1

Abraham Goldberg, 1301 S, lteesa st
Michael Thompson. 137 Greenwich at.
Nathan floldberg. Peasld Park, N. J.
Kamuel Walk, 1300 H 4th at.
(llscomo Alfarano, 807 Fernon at.

Total, S.
LOCAI IIOAHD NO, 2

Joseph ir. Pagllottt, S12 Federal st.
Angeio Curclo, 032 P. 8th flt.
.Max Hlumberg. 3111 Titan at.
Daniel Hntlerella. 1M H. 10th ft.
John Ncola. 1012 . 8th at.
John Wittenberg, 1147 P. AMen st
Vlncenxo fcott. 10H3 H, Iteese st.
Insula Kegal, 031 n. 3d at.

Hertollno. 714 Washington iertank Ulotta, 024 C.urenter rt.
Total, 10.

LOCAI, HOARD NO. 4

Atnodel Tie Aaullleo. 718 H. Marshall si
lleuben Master. 234 Lombard rt
AValter Ilonahue, 31S R. flth at
Isadora Cohen, 232 Houth st,
Vincent (lerare, 7.13 8. 11th !"
Isadorc Zenker. 73" Bouth St.
I'hlllp tlarrlerie. (J03 S. Ilnndolpli
Attllo letnaclone, 07 lltawatcr '
James lledmond. 312 S. lYont sf.
Albert M. Uyan. BIS H. 4th st.
Morris Kersonsky. 240 Lombard st
Max Dlrkman, ail H. 3th n.
Jullu Zener, 425 P. 4th st.

Total, 13.

IjOcaij r.oArtD no. ..
Vincent ! P. Cunneff, 120 Tlaco n
Charles rarroll, 227 Noblo st
Isadora IValdman. 204 Kalrmount (e.Cleorgo W. Pastor, 847 N. Itandolph st.
Meva dredoyer, 877 N. Itandolph at.
Daniel Paul achaeffcr, Sll N, Orlann St.

Total, (I.

LOCAL IIOARD NO. 27
Joseph Palhay, BOO H. lOlh st.
Marcus A. Ilcrnard. 800 K. loth st.
Joseph M. Coscla. 2102 Houtli st.
Krank A. Iioyle. 80:1 H. 20lh at.
Dorse" A. lllrd. 222 Montroo at.
Otto llriggs, 1724 Christian at,
Jacob llrooka, 1700 Ilatnhrldga st.
James Hooker. 2230 Montrosn t.
William Ilahn. 2.1.10 Montross at.
William J. (lorrell, 2P23 Ellsworth f.Mile (Mines, 70X H. lHth at.
Elwood Loo Perry. 2012 Alter at.
Clarence Alston, 1400 Pembcrton si
Calvin If. iHirdy, 1023 Ualnbrldgo si
l.Mward t. Portln, 1043 Christian s
Wllllant J. MUieo, 70S P, 23d ftTotal, 10

LOCAL BOVUDNO. 3j
Polomon lllasker, nt22 Wharton si
I'ronk H, Parker, 1323 B, Taylor t
Aloxinder David Clnrk. 131(1 S. 2th s
l'ntrirk MrElwalu, 2021 Oakford si
Jvmea P. Kahey, Jilt Ijvtons. st.
Poster ". Millen. 1,120 S. 18th at.
Loul P. Dixon. 8033 Wharton si
John T. Mathlas, I30A P. 10th st.
Willie Dandy, 2743 Titan at.
Joseph C. Clourley, 1333 H. Taney si.
William J. Nenl, 182n Tederul st.
Oeorge J, Hofman, 220 1'ark ave., ItockiMce.

Total. 12.

I.OCAL IIOAKD NO. 3D

Albert P. Htraus. 2(23 P. Tront at.
Itudolph linldnowltr. 2334 P. 3d at.
Wllllim I Moran. 2237 P. i.th at.
Thomas l Innertv. 2331 P. Howard pi
Nathan Adels, 411 Emily st
1 nomas Kee, 323 Daly et.
Elrhcl . 2(34 H. r.es it
(leorgo M Ciomlev. 10S Durfor st.
Jacob Ilohn. 427 Tree at,
Irancla Waller, Delaware ave. and nisler st.
Haymond Isanc. 2431 N. 6th st.
Harry Pndcr. 2211 P. (!th at.
Loul Prlednmn. 123 Hnjclor ave.
P.lcliard Qulnn. 2231 H. Pront at.
Jacob Harrl 2J80 P. Hth st.
Charles (lordnn, 2427 8. Lawrence t
John P Mrllenry, 13 McKcun St.
lssle Marks, 230J P. Philip St.
Ellas Miers. 32 Dudley st. .
Hichard Hteln. Ptono Houso lnne
Thouia Halnbrldge, 2121 H. lront st
John J. Crane, Ureenwlch Camp, D It
William Farnon. 2223 P 3d at.
(leorgo J, Donahue. 2221 P 3d al
Robert If. Harris, 42U Durfor st
(leorce Wlltl, E, Ptnmper'a Une
Charle Utiwnrd. 282 Shunk st.
Dan Cullaii, 1020 P. Front at.
nenjainln Kalgio, 12 Itltner at.
Oscar (!. l!rant, 212(1 P. Howard si,
Patrick Malody. 120 Holfman st
Edward I.ey, BOS Movnmenslng ave.
(l"orge Chestnut, Oreenwlch Point.
William IMtton. 100 Mlrtlln st.
David Piatt. 314 Jackson at.
Jame II. Menamtn. 2210 8. th i

John P. nauschcr, 1014 P. 2d at.
Pamuel Clpereon, 121 Pnvder nve
Leopold II, Oalner. 2233 P. 3th at.
Harry Kehefsliy, 2431 P. Lawrence m
Vincent Ilnrch. 403 Wolf at.
Mnrrla Kavltsky, 2424 P. Iteese st
Albert Mlrhaeits. 141 McKenn M.

Total, 43.

District Appeal Board No. I has
tho followins list of dcclalon-- on

appeals:
, DISCHARGED

Prank Murth. 1813 N. 2d at.
Elmer II. Martin. 2110 N. 4th st.
Anthony Margrl, 2140 N. Fnlrlilll at.
John 11. Parker. 3022 Pchuiler st
Charles M. Lux, 2310 Hancock at,
William II. Markhorr. 21 E. Oxford i

Frederick P. Miller. .1.101 Mace st.
Carl W. Comer. BKjn Vino st.
(leorgo W. Lleb. 1847 N. Lelthgow st.
Frederick U Londe, 2111 N. Hancock i

John Mo.mey. 1.12 N. Pulfonl ht.
uttu il. Mohr. 113 N Dewey
Frank A. llannon. 583 N. r.Sth st.
William Pchott. Jr., 404 W. Norrl t
Thonias A. Clyd(Ille. 143 W. Wilt i

(leor;e E. Schcetx. 32 N. Wnnniaker
3ler Pndolsky, 120 N Mllllck st.
William J. O'llrien. 3321 N. 20th at
Itolnnd It. Moore, 13.1 N. Hoblnnotl st
William J. Ourr, 123 N. Baiford st
John W. Hperry. 2.137 N. Bth at.
Philip A. Martin. 2H4.1 N. Sth at
Lesllo 11. IlrlKhtly, 330 Shnpton st
Loul Key. 2337 N. l'hlllii a
John Hinnlngcr, 2437 N. Lelthgow a ,

Edward J. Foley, 2120 X Fairhlll at
Elwood II. Hell. 1810 E. Huntingdon s'
John Klhm, 10i)2 N. Bin at
Thomas A. Dunn, 2312 N. Marshall st

Temporary discharge to January 13, 1318.
was granted to John J. LttURhlln, Jr., 2340
NT. Mascher street, and to July 13. 1918, to
Joseph J. MUfrram, 1D60 Dalkeith ht, on an
Industrial nppcal.

CERTiriED rort service
Michael Younger, 1027 N Orlanna st
William If, Merkelt. 2223 K. 4th t
Joseph Illumberg, 3H1 W Norrl st.
Jerold J, llennott, 810 Lehigh itve.
Otto J. Ilumler. 130 W. Yorlt st.
J,euis Dellcw, 0127 Vlnn at.
August C. Iluckegger, 120 W, York, el
John W. Morgan, 11.1 jn", Mllllck st.
Potlr D. Hoxlnrd. 40 N. C(Hh st.
Charle II. Dudley. 8S33 K1d st.

John Itnshow, 318 West Diamond btieet.
was noted as helne held for consideration.

POPE 'BENEDICT FAVORS
GENUINE POLISH NATION

Not the (icimnn Kingdom Scheme, Says
Somiofucial Vatican

Organ

Uu.MK, Sept. I". Popo Uencdltt la com-
mitted to tho plan of a genulno Polish na-
tion, and not tho Polltli kingdom scheme
put Into effect by tho Teutons, tho semi-
official Vatican organ, the Coirlero d'ltalla,
Indicated today.

Commenting on the Polish principality
by recent Austro-Gcrma- n manl-fest- o,

tho newspaper said it overlooked
German and Austrian I'oUiid. The editor-
ial instated that any recondition of Rus-
sian Poles must locally Imply that the same
rights aro duo others. Such mcasuies ns
tho prercnt Polish plan. It was asKerted,
aro Ineffective becauso of their

"KAISER'S BEST FRIEND IS
LIQUOR," SAYS W. H. BERRY

ncnwiCK, ra Sept. 17. Speaking
under tho auspices of the Nonpartisan
League, which Is backing Judge Charles
C. Kvan, of Hervrlck, for ai
President Judge In this, the Twent) --sixth
Judicial 'Jistrlct, and l'.rnest II. Sloan, of
OrangeII!e. for Associate Judge, on a "dry"
ticket. William H. lierry. collector of tho
port of Philadelphia, whoso last appearance
In Columbia County was In support of Pres-
ident Wilson's yesterday after-
noon spoke at a big here.
Judge Kvans was an Interested spectator.
Beiry made no reference, as many thought
he might do, to the' now-fame- d Al'entoun
Democratlo convention. In which John G.
Karman was linked with the OufTey fac-
tion of the State Democracy. Uerry did,
however, Indict the liquor "me.

"Cast your vote," h said, "against the
salo of liquor in publlo places, In Berwlok
or in any other 'wicks' elsewhere." lie de-

clared that "booze In America In the Kaiser's
best friend," and that "there never was u
time when the booze business was as trait-
orous as lt is now the arch-trait- of
the day."

TOO LATK rW CLASHmfATlON

DKAT1I4

GLI ITALUM VAN?AN0;

A NORD-ES- T DI GORIZIA

Altro Territorio Conquistnto c
Numerosi Prlgionicri Cutturnti

dnlle Truppc di Cadorim

IIOMA, 17 Settemlire.
Un'altra ilttorla fu rlportata lerl tlnllo

truppo Itallane sill clitllone merldlonato del
l'altoplano dl Ilalnelztn ovo la Urixata Sas- -

rarl al coperso dl gloria, 1 ceo II rapporto
del ceneraln Cadorna ptibbllcato lerl rem
dal Mlnlstcro delta Ouerra:

.Sull'nltoplano dl Unlnslzzn, lerl, la
vnlorosa IlrlRata Kasaarl, con mirabllo
olanclo, KUndagno' terreno aul maritlno
aud-e- catturnndo 17 utllclalt o pit!" dl
400 Boldatl ed nlcuno tnltraRllatrlcl,

Truppa nemlcho nmmatiKnto nella zona
dl Itavnlca, nd est dl Mnnte Han Oabrlele,
furono bombardato dallo noatro squad-rl(ll- n

aeree che lanclurono nnclin due
tonnollato e mezzo dl esploalvl.
Attri dlspaccl mostrano cho nella Kettl-ina-

ncorea v fu una confclderevolo
aerea nel teatro ill fruerra Itallano.

Dal 6 al 14 Settembre el ncreoptntil neinlcl
sono etati nbbattutl; II capltuno llamcco
abbatte tin vellvolo nustrlaco al dl la dl
Monto Pan Gabrlelo portando cosp u 10 11

numero dello sue vlttorlo nell'arla. HI fnnno
1 noml dl altri ufTlcliill avlatorl cho lianno
nbbattuto chl undid o clii dlcci macchino
nemlcho.

Contlnuono ad arrlvaro partlcolarl della
battaglla cho t avolso mil San Oabrielc
Oil Italtanl rnBglunsero lo faldo dello raon-tagn- a

qunndo occuparono la aella del lol
cd II baclno ill Uargaro. Gil nustrlacl,

cho il punto plu' Importnnto del
loro elstema dl fortlflcozlone montngnoso
era In perlcolo, nmmassavano mil tnonto
tngentl rlaervo o vl concentravnno un
fuoco Infernatn dl nrtlglierla cho partlva
dalla foreatft di Tcrnovo da Monto Santa
Cnterlna o dal bosco dl I'anovlzzu. I1comhattevano con la feioclta' o la illspcin-zlon-

dt una tlgro ferltn per KloKBlaro jtll
ltallana, ben aapendo cho il San (labrlelo
era la chlavo dello fortlllcazlonl clie glac-olon- o

lutifra lu vnllo del Vlppacco clie np-po-

espugnato daranno agio agll Itall.'inl
dl nttaccnro l'Hcrmada dl llatico.

"Vol Italian! slcto plu cmtlnatl del
tedeschl," lia csclnmato un umolalo aus-triac-

fntto prlglonlcro II quale iivcva la
certezza cho iie.im rscrclto, per quanlo
valororo o ben jirovvlsto cho sla, poteao
reslstero alia pertlnacla o nlla vlolenza degll
attacchl rho gll austrlacl hanno sfermto
sul San Gabrlelo nel glornt ucorul.

Gil itallana stanno orn rcavando trlncoe
ulla hollda rocVta del pcndlo del monto da

' ctsl conqulatato, potto l'lnfurlare del ventl
o dello plogge che In qlicsto pcrlodo

, ileU'niino Impcrvernano vlolentlislnm In
quclla reglone. tiiorno o noun r--

vlgllnro per rcnplngcro I contrattncchl del
neinlcl cho pono ancora nggrappatl sul to

orlcntalo del monto declsl a rlprcn-derl- o

a qualunqun costo r adopcrando.
oltro la vlolenza ncH'ottucoi), que'.ln tiitllclio
vlll caiattorlstlche del soldatl nustrl.icl,
como per cseniplo nsnallre vestltl con tinl-for-

itallane, oppur, quando fntll prlglo-nler- l,

gettarhl d'un tratto sul poclil noldatl
Italiaul chu 11 scortana a mamactarll con
bombo cho mnntengono nascotc.

I.'accanlmcnto nemlco pero, non potra'
valer mulliv dl frnnte nU'lndNcutlhllo
tenacla dclle truppo dl Cadorna cho
deftlnilc, prima cho comlcl la staglono
lnornnle, a. dar prova ancor plu' lumlnosa.
del loro vnlorc.

Intanto In Itussla la sltuazlone va nilKllo-rand- o

ed ' ora entrata In una fao risolu-tiv- a.

Kalllta la la
s' Btata dlchlarala una repubbllca

como nl napcttava da lungo tempo. i;oeo
la dlchlarazlono fornutlo fatta dal

del Minlstrl Keicnaky:
"La rlbelllono del goneralo KornllofC o'

Btata sopprcBia, ma grando o' la confunlotio
cauaata da cma como o' ancor Krande II
perlcolo cho mlnaccla II destlno delta notia
patrla o la nostra llhcrta". '

Tioua's Soldiers to Be Entertained
Tho Tlnsa HiiHlnes JIcn'H Assoclatlim

will give an entertainment to men drafted
for tho army from tho Tioga section, of tiro
Thirty-sevent- Thlity-elght- h and T'urty-ttilr- tl

Wnrda tonight nt tho Cahlno Theatie,
Uroad ntrect and Urlo nvonue. Acts from
vaudevlllo theatres will bo presented, as
well as several reels of motion pictures.
Harry Smith Is chairman of the committee
In charge of the entertainment.

PENN
NATIONAL BANK

Comptroller's rail. Sept 11 1917
ASSISTS

Immediately Available:
Cash and l(eicrve.il-iu,!J4i,i- i

Exchanges for
Clearing House. 155,088.70

Due from Corre-
spondents 1,258,270.15

Eligible Paper
Discountable in
Reserve Bank. . .1,511,760.05

$7,(594,663.70

Other Loans and Discounts:
Duo within 30

days $l,:i07,50D.2G
Due 30 to 00

days 021,540.20
Due aftr 00 days 1,185,287.80
United States and

other Bonds . . .
Banking House . . 280.000.00

$12,11:1,528.05
LIABILITIES

Deposits $8,768,710.-1-
Circulation 105,000.00
Due to Federal

Reserve Bank.. 1,250,000.00
Capital Stock .... 500,000.00
Surplus and Pro-

fits 1.720.811.57
$12,143,528.05

"ALWAYS rOMMUKCIAI,"
M. O. linker, Cnshlrr

Market at Seventh

1 l r
. i il nt?

..ADAMm.-ft- nt. 1ft. titKilMMAVatif.irirviv 4 . - r j - - v"i-- . ." m

nfttrl 7 nna di mt L.nviniR i- -. aqw
nrnl trlrll. TtiM. rt m. Wneti l
K4rwRter rarlc, W, J, int. Monument li tjt. i

ADAMS. Pert 10. MAnr TLIZABBTJ.dsughtcr of, William J. and lata Elisabeth. A.el..'.".'"".."s.ei.i". iteiatlves ana menus,
017. uiris II hth School, mnn II. V. M. Hodalitv..

Mill at. Hull
n inurcn, invited to junerai. '. "'

m., father's residence, lttl N. irequiem mass Rt. Malachy' fChurch H a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.
ADAMS. Pent. 10. BtMA M.. wlfa of fai

II. Adams. Relatives and friends are Intl
mi-n- u lunerai services, vvea.. il a, m.,

Mne st., Camden, N. J. Int. prlrate.

&
c

AltlUlV. S.nl. IS Wtl.t.llll 1 .nn Int.
Walter J, end Annie Ahem nee Hhes). ptrents '
resilience. 1711, Mooro t, Notice of funeralsUen,

AlKUNM. Sept. 10. at residence, SJ10 VTsI-ls.-

st THOJLIAM C. hushsnd of Emma J.
Aiken. Notice of funeral later.

HACUTKM.. Kept. 1(1. Major 8AMUET4
nKl'.Ci: llACHTIJI.I.. seed TO. rieUtlves and
friend are Invited to services. Tues., 8 p. m.,
21in W. Urls ave. Int. private.

ItAUMANN. SeH. H, WILLIAM F hb.
listid o( Delia Ilaumann (lies Wsldren). Hels-(li- e

snd friend, employes Ktrawbrldts A
Clothier, invited to funeral, Tues., 8:30 o. m.
SOU W. York st. .Solemn requiem ms Most
1'reclou lllood Church 10 . m. Jut. Holy
Cress Ceni,

HKCICLIir, Sept. 1.1, HOWAnD HRCKt.nT.
nred "t. Iteiatlves and friends, Talrvlew Coun-il- l.

No. n". K. I. snd A.; Washington Camp,
No (MJ, 1'. O f. of A.. Invited to funeral serv.
lees, Tues., 2 p. m., residence of brother-ln-U-

l.ullier II. White. M2 .N', 4Sd st. Int. Uloeklevllapllnt Cem l'rlends rnny call JI011.. 8 to, 11

'nilRnil Mudrlenly, Hert 15. Ztl.PHEK
IIHIJHK (nen Aliimn). nsed ds Uelntlvea and
friends Invited to funeral servlre. Tues.. S0r. M., sister's residence, .Mrs. Vlrrlnla H, jUwIt.
JO i:. Tulpehoelien st., Iltn. tnt. Ivy Hill Cem.

llOHNKN-Hi:nm;i- ( Ki.pt K., MAIIID. widen-n-f

John Ilolinenlierser, aned 70. Iteiatlves and
friem' Invited to funeral servlees, Tues , S p.
in., residence, of William Hauler.I'll I N Msaolier st. Int. Ulenwood Cem.

UROCKIt:. Huddenlv. Pent. 10. at rnalewood,
N. J., WILLIAM JiltOCKli:. infant son or
Cdwnril 8. and Dorothy It, Ilrocltle. 1"untral
services private.

CAI.LKY. Sept. 15, nt Dnston. Mass..
1KI1NM It., wlfo of the Itev. Walter Callay.
Int. Hon JIawr. Wed., 2 p. 111. Carries; willmeet train nt Ilryn Mawr Station, laln Oroad
Htreet Station nt I. IS. V,

CAMPHKLU-rHe- pt. 14. HLSIIJ A., WIfe7ef
Michael r. cninpbell. Kunernl, to vefilch rela-
tives nnd friends are Invited, Wed., 8 a. m..
210! rl, rrnnt st, Solemn mass of reuulem
Chureii of Our I.ndy of lit. Carmel b,30 a. m.
Int. Holy ernes Cem. Auto service.

I'ATHfcltH. Sent. IB. JANK D.. widow ofC)ear II. Cathers. Itelatli nnd friends In-
vited to funeral, Tue.. man n. m 2317 nt.
Mbnns st. Mae of requiem Jit. Michael's
Church, liith and Lombard sis., lo a. m. Int.
Mt. Morlali Cent. Itrmams mas' be viewed
Mon. cfCI.AIIK. Pept 14. CATHAItlNK T wife ofPetr J. Clsrk, dauehter of late Stephen snd
rlsblna Toner, of 1eetport. County Mayo, Ire-
land. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral.
Tues, A'30 a. in.. 2200 Carpenter st. High
mass of requiem Ht. Charles' Church. 10 a. m.
Int. Holy nro Cem- -

COLLINS. Sept. 13, JOHN", husband of 1st
Kllen Collins. Relatives and friends. 0. A. It."
Sost. No. n Invited to funeral. Wed., Os, n,
residence of Mr. Thomas Mcllresn.
2MB N". 2th st Solemn hlh requiem mass
Church of Most rrecioua lllood 10 a. m. Int.
llolv Cros Cem

COLLINS. At 160 W. llortter at.. Sit, Alri.
Pert. 10. THOMAS J., husband of Mary Dealy
Collin Notice of funeral fflven.

COItur.TT. jiept. 14. JOSIU'lf. husband of
Marcaret Corbett TleHtlve nnd friends, Phils.
True lllus Lodge, No. Ml L. (, I. I, , Invited
tn funernl services. Tues., 2 p. in., 2541 B. Mole
st. Int private, Montrose Cem Ilcmatna may
bo viewed Man eve. Auto service,

COTL1J. Sept IB. suddenly, CHARLES I.,
son of late Dentil and (Irace covle. HelatlVTl
nnd friends Invited to funeral. Wed., fi:30 a. m
parlor of .lame Clabhy, 4327 Krankford ave.
llleh mas ht. Joachim's Church 10 a. m. Int.
St. Joachim's Cem.

CrNNINOHAM. Suddenly. f?ept. 14. nODEnT
P, CUNNINOHAM, husband of Mary 15.

(nee Clinrltou). son of Charles n. and
Ilessle ("uunlnRhnin. need 21. Iteiatlves andr
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed.. 1:3(1
P in.. 2342 S. Kront St. Int private. Oakland
Cem. Auo service.

DADAKIIIl. Sept. Id. MARY E., widow at
Isaac W D,id.ikor, nged HI. Relatives and

Mi

rrienas invited 10 lu.ierai. vvca., v n. m., lUiiW. Tshor road. Illnev Service In fit. AlhunU
I. 11. Church 10 n. m. Int. Cem.

on Nenl rr

THIRD
National Bank

PHILADELPHIA
CONDITION AT CI.OSI3 Or UVS1NKSS

SIU'TKMHKR 11, 1017

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments.... $0,86-1,099.0- 8

Due from Banks 1,052,709.57
Cnsh nnd Reserve 959,368.10
tixcnatiRes aor Clearing

House

Continued

Cupital
Surplus and

$9,283,440.22
LIABILITIES

I'rolits, JNet ...
Circulation
Deposits
Bills Payable,

Kcscrvc Dank

Undivided

Federal

$9,283,440.22
W. CLIFFORD WOOD.

Cashier.

hAOf
September 11, 1917

RESOURCES
I,oiin. & Inventmcnt ...
Duo from Ilnnks
I'le.irlnjr Ilout-- KvchanBes.
C'.iih fc Jtcservo

$8,409,021.74
LIABILITIES

Capital .Stock
Surplus & Net I'roflts...
Circulation
Deposits
V. S. Oocrnment

Orernmount

$8,409,021.74
SONNEBORN,

&.MeGliaJiies
NSLtionoaBjOiKi

of Condition .September 11, 1917

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments $13,384,113.12
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In-

debtedness 1,984,364.53
Due from Banks 1,969,342.90
Cash and Reserve 3,066,404.05

$20,404,224.60
LIABILITIES

$2,000,000.00
and Net Profits ,.. 1,606,623.99

Circulation - , ' 1,398,997.50
Deposits 15,398,603.11

$20,404,224.60

427 Chestnut St., .

'"'r

t

'

106,665.47

$600,000.00

906,161.80
139,000.00

7,438,278.30

200,000.00

.?U,472,836.'0H
800,829.70

. .128,347.91
801,008,03

,(00,000.OU
9l,lS5,8g

BO, 000.0ft
0,877,835.86

90.000.00

JOHN G. Cashier.

statement

Capital
Surplus

.ttxarT-- T 3
EDW. LEWIS, Cashier
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